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Chamber Meeting 

Set For Feb. 21
Businessmen and merchants 

should mark Feb. 21 on their 
calendars. On that day, there will be 
a meeting at noon at the El Dorado 
Restaurant on behalf of the Chamber 
of Commerce.

The meeting is to determine how 
many people are interested in re-or
ganizing the chamber, what its 
purposes would be and how it would 
be set up.

The chamber was active here 
many years ago, but disbanded five 
years ago. The meeting will be at 
noon and lunch is dutch treat.
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Talkin’
R
1  By Nell Edmiston

Basketball coaches at EHS have 
been filling out forms so that we 
could get basketball scores and 
stories a little easier. On these 
forms, there is a place for com
ments. Now most of the time, there 
are none.

But a couple of weeks ago, eighth 
grade boys coach John Rodriquez 
had a lot to say about his team. 
When the boys barely won over 
Paint Rock, his review was full of 
praises, “ Best fourth quarter I have 
ever seen any team put together. 
We were down 16 points and scored 
21 points, holding them to four.”

But the boys lost the next game to 
Veribest and his comment said, 
simply, “ We were tired.” And 
when they lost the next game, he 
♦wrote, “ Could have been much 
worse but we closed the gap when 
they put in their scrubs.”

But the one that really got me was 
the comment about their big win 
over Sacred Heart, 67-9. “They 
were short, couldn’t handle the ball 
and were coached by a woman,” he 
said.

I’m not going to make a reply to 
that nasty crack, but you girls out 
there should really let him have it. 
Besides that, one of his colleagues, 
Randy Mitchel, is a woman coach 
and a short one at that. And her 
seventh and eighth grade girls have 
really made a good showing this 
year, even to the point of playing for 
the district title this week. So, there 
Rodriquez!

They say that the third time is 
charm and nine times out of ten, 
that proves to be true. However, 
Fred Stunberg of the Soil and Water 
Conservation Service and I found 
that ain’t always so.

At the recent district awards 
♦abnquet, Fred took pictures of three 
local first grade girls who won 
ribbons with their posters, Andra 
Robledo, Dena Lloyd and Candace 
Cowart, and essay winner Kim 
Payne. However, that roll of film 
was exposed in the dark room and 
ruined.

So, I ran up to school on a 
Tuesday morning, just before a 
rushed deadline and took the girls 
pictures over. But this time, they 
didn’t turn out. That end of the film 
was all black and I figured it was 
something I had done.

And, so we tried it again, dragg
ing the posters up to school and 
interrupting a class to take the 
pictures. And would you believe it 
still didn’t work? But <we got to 
comparing pictures from my two 
rolls of film with some the girls in 
Sonora had taken. (We take our 
paper to Sonora to have it set and 
share the same supply of film as the 
two papers are owned by the same 
firm.) Come to find out, we must 
have gotten ahold of some bad film 
because they were all ruined in the 
same way.

So, here is an apology to those

tirls and their mothers and hope 
illy, we’ll get it next time!

Court Passes Order 
To Sell New Bends

Commissioners Court of Sch
leicher County passed an order for 
the issuance of bonds for construc
tion of the new Schleicher County 
Law Enforcement Center. The ac
tion, which involved $900,000 of 
bonds, came during the regular 
meeting of the court Monday morn
ing.

Paperwork for the issuance of 
bonds will begin immediately and 
the bonds are expected to be sold in 
the next few weeks.

The court also opened bids for the

Garden Program  

W ill Be Today
Anyone who has a garden or who 

would like to become interested in 
growing one will be interested to 
know that Dr. Harold Kaufman, a 
plant pathologist with the Extension 
Service, will present a program at 
noon today.

He will speak on garden diseases 
and how to prevent them.

The program is in conjunction 
with a covered dish luncheon at the 
Lions Club Room of the Memorial 
Building. Those wishing to eat 
should bring a covered dish and 
arrive at noon. Plates and drinks 
will be furnished.

Those not wishing to eat, should 
arrive at 12:30 for the program.

Firemen Having 

A New Program
The Eldorado Volunteer Firemen 

wil be meeting at 7 p.m. for the next 
three Friday nights for a special 
program. Billy Marque, from Texas 
A&M University will present a 
program and films on the different 
kinds of fires.

Because of this special program, 
which will be in the fire hall, there 
will be no regular meetings for 
the next three weeks.

steel components of the building and 
grated the bid to Southern Steel of 
San Antonio. The court only received 
three bids.

In other business, the court heard 
a presentation by Ru^ty Meador 
concerning the purchase of a new 
ambulance for Schleicher County 
Medical Service. Meador pointed out 
that the organization is strictly 
voluntary and made an average of 
1.23 runs a week during 1979. He 
also presented the budget from last 
year, which showed the service 
spending $400 on gas, $536 on 
supplies, $600 for insurance and 
$300 for miscellaneous expenses. He 
said collections for runs ran only
$1642 compared to the $1800 budget.

Meador said the service personal 
felt it would be worthwhile to invest 
in a new vehicle especially designed 
for emergency work instead of

spending money each year for re
pairs on the old vehicle. He was 
scheduled to meet with the school 
board, hospital board and city coun
cil to also ask them for funds for the 
new vehicle.

Commissioners agreed to support 
the program, with the amount of 
money and terms depending on 
decisions made by the other three 
boards.

Don Wilson of the Parks and 
Wildlife Department met with the 
court and discussed changes in 
regulations on hunting and fishing in 
the county, including open season on 
javalinas. Commissionerss told 
Wilson they felt there should be an 
open limit on javalinas as there has 
been in previous years because they 
are such a threat to livestock. They 
also implied they were against a new 
regulation allowing the killing of 
turkey hens. Wilson will take their 
recommendations back to the depart
ment and return with revisions at a 
later date. Commissioners have the 
option at that time to revoke or 
accejit the regulations.

The court also accepted bids on a 
new sheriff’s deputy car. The car will 
be a Oldsmobile ’88 and will cost 
$6983.

It’s not a lot of fun making an 
ambulance run and there is no 
glamour to it. It takes a strong body 
and strong spirit to drive an ambu
lance and face whatever you might 
find at an emergency situation such 
as an automobile accident or fire.

However, there are 24 persons in 
Eldorado who have volunteered 
their time and energy to revamp the 
Scheleicher County Emergency Ser
vice to make sure there is someone 
on hand at all times to do this 

, necesscary and sometimes unplea
sant job.

They compose the Schleicher 
County Emergency Service, which 
was founded in 1968, mostly with 
the help of city secretary Phil Olson. 

However, when Olson died unex
pectedly in September of 1978, the 
service faced a bleak future.

But in a matter of weeks, his 
family and friends picked up where 
he had left off, getting a firm hand 
on the operation and needs of 
emergency service in the county. 
His nephew, Rusty Meador, became 
manager and Billie Porter became 
secretary. Together, they handle all 
the bookwork and many other itdms.

Fifteen months ago, there were 
only a few persons showing interest 
in making ambulance calls, meaning 
that Olson made most of them 
himself. Today, there are 24 
persons on the driver’s list, most df

which have completed the state 
health department’s Emergency 
Care Attendant’s Course. The 
course is a rigorous one, with 24 
classroom hours, and is required by 
the state before the emergency 
service can be considered up to par.'

When a call is made the service 
tries to have two ECA’s (persons 
who have completed the course) 
make the rim. However, if only one 
can be found, one of the other 
drivers is called. There is no 
arrangement as to who is called at a 
certain time, but personnel hope to 
have an on call arrangement soon, 
so that drivers can be readily found.

But even if there are enough 
people to operate the service, it 
remains strictly a volunteer organi
zation. It receives money only from 
donations and fees charged for runs, 
noted Meador. He added the 
service receives no money from the 
state, county, city or hospital on a 
regular basis. The service handles 
its operating expenses such as gas, 
minor equipment, bandages, oxygen 
and the trauma kit.

In addition, the service is only for 
emergencies or for emergency tran- 
fers by a physician, because it is a 
voluntary organization. Runs are 
made to emergencies or transfers to 
San Angelo or to Sonora, not for 
doctor appointments, as some peop
le have believed in the past, Meador 
said.

Junior High Girls Are 
Up For District

TODAY’S SWEETHEARTS-Today is Valentine’s Day and during a 
party this afternoon these three will be honored by the hospital auxiliary 
as well as reisdents of the nursing home. Dorothy Ratliff will be 
Valentine Queen, Clarence Sparks will be Valentine King and Rosetta 
Lozano was voted to be Valentine sweetheart from the hospital staff. 
Brownie Troop 71 will present a skit during the party.

The seventh and eighth grade girls 
were up for district championships 
Wednesday after the junior high 
school tournament was partially 
postponed during bad weather on 
the weekend. Play was resumed at 
11 a.m. Wednesday to finish the 
competition.

The seventh grade girls beat 
Mason, 21-5 to begin the tourna
ment. Meanwhile, Junction defeated 
Menard, 20-10 and Reagan County 
lost to Wall, 20-12. The Eaglettes 
went on to defeat Junction and were 
up to face Wall for the district title. 
Mason and Reagan County were to 
face each other for the consolation 
trophy.

Jennifer Willoughby and Debbie 
Sutto both scored five points in their 
first game to lead the girls. Rita 
Adams acored four and scoring two 
each were Stephanie Fields,

Loeffler W ill Be 

Here Saturday
Tom Loeffler, U.S. Representative 

for the 21st district, will be at the El 
Dorado Restaurant at noon Saturday 
to visit with his constituents here.

The buffet meal will be $4.15 a 
plate.

Loeffler, who is running for re- 
election to his second term in 
Washington, has been here several 
times. He says he wants to take this 
opportunity to talk with his constitu
ents and keep them up to date on 
happenings in Washington that af
fect them.

Roxanne Pina, Kara Garlitz and 
Mary Grace Arebalo.

In the Junction game, Stephanie 
Fields scored four, Roxanne Pina, 
Kelly Leggett and Rita Adame 
scored two points each and Jennifer 
Willoughby scored one.

The eighth grade girls began their 
competition by defeating fylason 
32-8. Junction then beat Menard, 
31-11 and Reagan County tromped 
Wall, 32-16. The winner of the 
Eldorado-Junction game was to face 
Reagan County at 6 p.m. Wednes
day. Mason and Menard will tangle 
and the winner will face Wall for 
consolation.

Missy White lead the team with 12 
points. Helping with the scoring 
were Laura Lozano with eight, Gina 
Patton with six and Tammy Faris and 
Pam Dunham, two each.

Miss Lozano lead the team again 
when the girls met Junction with 12 
points. Charlotte Mobley scored ten, 
Missy White added six, Gina Patton 
added four and Tammy Faries and 
Pam Dunham contributed two each.

The seventh grade boys began by 
losin to Mason, 25-14. Junctio nthen 
lost to Menard, 15-7 and Reagan 
County won 24-18 over Wall. This 
puts Menard and Reagan County 
facing each other for district. Wall 
and Mason will battle for consolation 
after Mason won over Junction 
21-18. .

The eighth grade boys lost to 
Mason, also 37-26 and Junction beat 
Menard 15-11. Reagan County lost to 
Wall 12-44, putting Wall and Mason 
on top for the title.

The winner of the Eldorado and 
Menard game will face Reagan 
County for consolation.

In 1979, he said the service made
64 runs which included 35 emer
gency or emergency transfers, 28 
no-emergency runs and one DOS 
(dead on the scene.)

Because of the increased number 
of emergencies and the added train
ing, the service is faced with a big 
need—a new ambulance.

The ambulance now being used is 
a 1978 Chevrolet recreational van 
redone into an ambulance. “ It was 
what we needed at the time,” said 
Meador, “but now we need a piece 
of equipment engineered for emer
gency medical care.”

The present ambulance is not 
properly equipped, with limited ac
cess to oxygen, limited space for 
storing needed equipment, limited 
patient capacity, an inadequate sus
pension system and outdated instru
ment controls.

Because of this need, the service 
will be approaching four local 
groups in the coming weeks to seek 
help in financing the $17,950 need
ed to purchase the vehicle. They 
talked to the chanty court Monday 
and the city council Tuesday. They 
will be soon meeting with the school 
board and the hospital board of 
directors.

Meador said the new ambulance 
would have a life expectancy of ten 
years. The patient area is 129 
inches long, 60 inches wide and has
65 inches of head room. “ It is 
engineered for our needs and for 
safety of the patients,” said Mead
or. He concluded by saying this 
would bring the emergency care in 
the county up to par where people 
here would receive top notch care in 
emergency situations.

SCMC Has 
New Rates

The emergency service is com
posed of 24 drivers, ten of which 
have completed the health depart
ment’s Emergency Care Attendants 
Course.

The drivers include John Callison, 
Bill Gentry, Bob Lester, Rusty 
Meador, Lynn Meador, Domingo 
Pina, Buddy White, Gus Willeke, 
Frank Williams, Jim Squyres.

Also, Charles Adams, Joe Dan 
Adams, W.G. Crippin, Kennith 
Homer, Betty Hanusch, Frieda Han- 
usch, Ina Lambert, Ronnie Mittel, 
Rudy Robledo, Jerry Swift, Duwain 
Sauer, Johnnie Tillery, Ron Sutto 
and Kathy Donaldson, are a part of 
the service.

The drivers are all volunteers and 
receive no compensation for their 
time and work. According to last 
year’s records, it takes drivers an 
average of three hours to make a 
transfer to San Angelo and an hour 
and 55 minutes to make an emer
gency run. Last year, personnel 
made 64 runs, for a total of 276 man 
hours.

Because of inflation, SCMC has 
had to go up on rates. Trasnfers to 
San Angelo are now $55. Emer
gency runs inside the city limits are 
$25. In Schleicher County, they are 
$25 plus one dollar for each mile. 
Transfers to Sonora are $30.

The emergency service is not for 
taking persons to doctor’s appoint
ments as was previously believed.
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Eldorado 
Church Directory

n Those Days

CHURCH OF JESUS 
CHRIST OF LATTER DAY 

SAINTS
Bishop Ray Hendershot- 
San Angelo-949-1853 
Joe Moran-Ozona-392-3453 
Girl Scout Building Comer 
of Water & Pecan in Sonora 
Sunday School 10 a.m. 
Priesthood 10 a.m.
Relief Society t 10 a.m. 
Sacrament meeting 11 a.m. 
Visitors Welcome.

St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church

Rev. Lea Roy Aldwell 
Belt St. & McWhorter ave.

387-2617 (Sonora, Tex.) 
Sunday Morning Worship 
& Holy Communion

1st PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Rev. Ronald J. Sutto 
7 N. Cottonwood 

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Fellowship Time 10:30 a.m. 
Visitors welcome.

1st BAPTIST CHURCH
Don Williford, Pastor 

Oak and Gillis 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship II:: a.m. 
Adult Evening Bible Study 
Worship 7:30 p.m.
Wed. Prayer Serv. 7:30

OURLADY OF 
GUADALUPE

CATHOLIC CHURCH

Saturday 
Sunday 
Sunday School 
Wednesday

6 p.m. 
9:30 a.m 

10:30 a.m. 
7:30 Mass

7:00 p.m.

WESTSIDE CHURCH OF 
CHRIST
Hwy 277

Sun. Mom. Serv. 10:30 a.m. 
Sun. Eve. Serv. 6:00 p.m. 
Wed. Eve. Serv. 7:30 p.m.

PRIMATTVE BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Menard Hwy
Elder Freddy Boen, Pastor 
Service edch 2nd Sunday at 
10:30 a.m. and 2:30 p.m. 
4th Sunday at 6 p.m. 
Congregational Singing 
Vi hour before preaching.

PRIMERAIGLESIA 
BAUTISTA

Rev. E.L. Flores, Pastor 
El Paso and Concho St. 

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Mom. Worship 11:00 a.m.
6- 7 p.m. Training Union
7- 8 p.m. Evening Worship 
Wed. 3 p.m. Sunbeams 
7 p.m. Prayer Services

1st CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Dale Lipsett, Minister 

Sunday School 10:15 a.m.
Worship 11:00 a.m.
Bible Study Wed 
853-2247
UNITED PENTECOSTAL 

CHURCH
Reverend Walter Ford 

Hackberry St.
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Worship Service 11:00 a.m. 
Sun. Eve. Service 7:00 p.m. 
Wed. Eve. Serv. 7:30 p.m.

7:30 o.m.
ROCK CHURCH OF 

CHRIST
Dale Huff, Evangelist 

708 Lee St.
Sunday Bible Gass 10 a.m. 
Worship Service 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m. 
Wed. Bible Gass 7:30 p.m.

1st UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH

Rev. J. Dan Adams, Pastor 
Hiway 277 across from 

Courthouse
853-2721 853-3010
Sunday:
Church Sch 9:50 a.m. 
Mom. Worship 10:50 a.m. 
Youth Fellowship 6:30 p.m. 
Wednesday:
Young Adult Study 7:30 
All are welcome.

ONE YEAR AGO
Feb. 15, 1979-A blood 

gas analyzer had just ar
rived at the Scheleicher 
County Medical Center.

Open House to observe 
the tenth year of operation 
for the Center was set for 
the next Sunday.

The school board sche
duled a $1.2 million bond 
election.

Dr.Al Forlano, local 
pharmacist, was to presept 
a program on Heart Dis
ease and the American 
Diet at a luncheon.

The City Council inter
viewed six persons who 
had applied for the position 
of city secretary.

Jolynn Jay won a speech 
contest sponsored by the 
Eldorado Woman’s Club.

Services were held for 
Matabele Jack Henderson, 
78, a longtime resident of 
Schleicher County.

FIVE YEARS AGO
Feb. 13, 1975-Services 

were held for Mrs. W.E. 
Bruton.

Mr. and Mrs. Rickey 
Oliver (the former Martha 
Sue Page) became parents 
of a baby boy, named 
James Gregory.

Members of the Beta 
Sigma Phi sorority were 
planning a nursery rhyme 
dress-alike contest as a 
social for February.

The Eldorado chapter of 
the Order of the Eastern

Star observed its 65th an
niversary.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Martinez had a baby girl.

12 YEARS AGO
Feb. 15, 1968—Mr. and 

Mrs. Jerry Carlman were 
leaving for a Peace Corps, 
assignment in Liberia.

Ranee McDonald broke a 
pelvis bone and hip when 
he fell out of a tree.

Garence Wright, 70, 
died in Kerrville.

Mrs. Frank Williams 
was installed as President 
of the Reynolds Home 
Demonstration Club.

Mr. and Mrs. Oddest 
Sudduth observed their 
50th wedding anniversary 
in their home in San An
gelo.

35 YEARS AGO
Feb. 16, 1945-Mr. and 

Mrs. Lloyd Johnson sold 
the Gulf Station to Mr. and

Mrs. Paul Haley.
Twenty-three seniors 

were honored in the annual 
spring banquet. Paul 
Page, class president, gave 
the response to welcome 
by Mrs. J.M. Hays. Mrs. 
J.C. Ratliff, class sponsor 
introduced the students.

D. E. DeLong, pioneer 
ranchman, celebrated his 
79th birthday.

The Womans’s Club met 
in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J.A. Carriker. They 
agreed to help the Lions 
Gub with a clean up cam
paign by painting a barrel 
and placing it beside the 
post office for trash.

Miss Libby Ann Faust, 
daughter of the Rev. and 
Mrs. R.B. Faust of Eldo
rado, was married to Capt. 
Henry Earl Ralston in 
Shreveport, La.

Socia l Security Good Buy

Is Social aSecurity a good 
buy? Will I ever get as 
much back from Social Se
curity as I have paid into 
the program? These are 
questions that are common
ly asked by many people 
when they hear stories or 
read in the newspaper that 
the Social Security program 
is “ Going Broke.” The 
answer is “ Yes” for most
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“ For where your treasure is, there will your heart he also"

THE HIGHEST POINT
A steeple was first built on the town church so that 

anyone anywhere in the village could look out and locate the 
house of worship. The steeple on the church was the 

highest point in town. This was a physical fact and 
the people of the Lord knew it was a spiritual fact also.

Although a church's steeple is no longer the 
highest physical point in the city because of all 

the many-storied buildings and towers, the church 
itself is still filled with people who have reached 

the highest point of Godly maturity and who are 
filled with the highest degree of Christian 

love for God and man.

This feature is

published in the

interest of a better

Community, and is 

sponsored by the
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following civic-minded
The Church is God s appointed agency in this 

world for spreoding the knowledge of His love 

for man and of His demand for man to respond 

to that love by loving his neighbor Without 

this grounding in the love of God, no govern

ment or society or woy of life will long 

persevere ond the freedoms which we hold so 

dear will inevitably perish Therefore, even 

from o selfish point of view, one should support 

the Church for the sake of the welfare of him

self ond his family. Beyond that, however, 

every person should uphold and participate in 

the Church because it" tells the truth about 

man's life, death ond destiny, the truth which 

olone will set him free to live as a child of 

God
I l l
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business firms and

individuals.
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8:* Lewis and Couch
gij: Ranching Company
8:- Hwy, 190 East 
Kg: Eldorado, Texas 76936

ROCKING J FEED COMPANY

801 Glasscock

;>$* Sonora, Texas 387-3620

| |  TREY TRUCKING
All Kinds Of Oilfield Trucking 

jjjjjj: Eldorado, Texas 853-2186

| |  WESTERMAN DRUG
Cecil Wes ter man Would Like To Be 

Your Pharmacist 853-2226

¡I

SOUTHWEST TEXAS 
ELECTRIC CO-OP, INC.

Owned By Those We Serve
P.O. Drawer 677 

Eldorado, Texas 853-2544

Schleicher County Leader j 
Your Hometown

'Leader’ in office supplies j

BETA SUPPLY COMPANY j
Oilman’s Friend 

East St. Eldorado, Texas 
Day - 853-2503 Night - 853-2004 j

THE WESTERN COMPANY
Pacesetters In The Oil & Gas Industry 

Eldorado, Texas
■J

HERSHEL’S FOODWAY | 
OF SONORA

ELDORADO RESTAURANT'
Steaks-Seafood & Mexican Foods 

Catering Service Availabe 853-2818

JOHN’S AUTTO BODY & 
PAINT SHOP

Mon-Fri 8-5 409 SE Concho Ave.
Sat 8-12 387-2802 Sonora, Texas

R&H WELL SERVICE, ifrC.

Complete Oilfield service 

Eldorado, Tejtas 853-2003

SONIC DRIVE IN OF SONORA ®
KM
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of today’s workers. The 
Social Security system is 
flexible; It has a built-in 
capacity for change. The 
Congress increased both 
the Social Security tax rate ’ 
and the amount of earnings 
that are taxable when they 
passed the 1977 amend
ments to the Social Security 
Act. Therefore, despite 
high inflation, and despite 
a declining birth rate and a 
longer life expectancy that 
result in fewer workers’ 
paying into the program 
and more people collecting 
benefits, the trust funds 
form which benefits are 
paid will remain solvent.

The Social Security Pro
gram affects aimost every 
person in the United States. 
Nine out of every ten jobs 

are covered by Social Se
curity and one out of every 
seven people (33 million 
people) receives a check of 
one kind or another. The 
total amount of benefits 
paid out in a year is over 
$70 billion dollars, an a-

Who gets checks? The 
question can be answered 
in one word “ People” . All 
kinds of people. Monthly 
checks may go to workers 
and their dependents when 
the worker retires, becomes 
severely disabled, or dies. 
Then; there’s Medicare, 
which helps pay the cost of 
health care for eligible pe
ople who are 65 or over and 
to certain disabled people.

Most young people as
sociate Social Security with 
old people and retirement 
benefits. However, they 
should remember that 
there is something in the 
program for them too. If a 
young worked becomes to 
disabled to work vmd meets 
the requirments of the So
cial Security law regarding 
earnings, they can draw a 
check for themselves and 
their dependents until they 
recover. If a young person 
dies, the survivors of that 
person can usually draw 
checks for specified, often 
lengthy, periods of time.

Church Class 

Planning Trip
The senior high Sunday 

School class of the First 
Presbyterian Church are 
planning a ski weekend 
February 15-18 at Cloud- 
croft, New Mexico.

About 30 members and 
guests will be staying at 
Camp Chimney Springs. 
Bob and Sherry Pate and 
Miki and Scott McGregor 
are chaperones.

GS Cookies 
Doing Delivered

The Girl Scout cookies 
have arrived! They were 
delivered Wednesday night 
and Girl Scouts are busy 
now delivering them.

There were several boxes 
of extra cookies which can 
also be purchased by call
ing Anne Hyde at 853-2704, 
Allene Halbert at 853-2267, 
Becky Sterling, 853-2932 or 
Jean Andrews at 853-2161.
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NEW PRIEST-The Rev. John waldren of St. Anne’s 
Catholic Church has assumed duties at Our Lady of 
Guadalupe Catholic Church here. Because of a lack of 
priests in this diocese, he will be pastor for both 
churches at the present time. Rev. waldren is a native 
of Pennsylvania and has been in this diocese 12 years.

MITTEL
DOZER SERVICE
PITS

CEDAR
TANKS

CLEAN-UPS

RIGHT-OF-W AYS

GAIL MITTEL 853-2488

BETA
Supply Co., Inc.
East Street 8 5 3 -2 5 0 3

Your Complete 
Oilfield Store

Night Phone 
853-2004

DEMCO
WHEATLEY’

PROTO
THORNHILL CRAVER 

HINDERLITER WELLHEADS 
LANZA GORDA WELLHEADS 

ALL SIZES TANKS 
STEEL & FIBERGLASS 

OLMAN HEATH 
SEPERATORS 
HEATERS & 

PRODUCTION UNITS

I Schleicher 
eader County

Published W eekly on Thursdays 
Second Class Postage Paid at Eldorado, Texas 
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Where Friends Meet To Eat
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Let Us Improve Your Home 
With Solid Vinyl Siding And 
Tax Credit Wall Insulation 

To Save Utility Cost
A?

Craig Home Improvement Co.
2017 W. Beauregard San Angelo 

Call now for free estimate 915-944-0468
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Use Leader Classifieds!

NEEDHELP?
No job is. too large or sm all for

Tommy Hunley 
Plumbing

W e’ll «olve your p lu m b in g  problem s whether 
repairing old p lu m b in g  or insta lling  new 

fixtures. W e do it  qu ick ly, expertly and reasonably

Eldorado 853-2046

LAST CALL
/ -  40 - 51 % Oft

Entire stock

Answer Quickly!

PEGGY’S
Final Winter Clearance

853-2488JJ

Dee’s Floral Design ^
i: ■ r e m e m b e r  h e r  w i lh  * 3

e
I a silk arrangement :rus. 
V from  Dee*s

Valentine Arrangements USpecial Occasion Corsages

Full Bridal Service 853-2152
'/i M ile  Out O N  B ig  L ake  1 N o Set W ork in g  H ou rs $

% Dora Mankin, Designer

tiie.Bncfe.0 Groom

a  ftfA r8 
Becky Daniels, bride-elect o f

Darrell Sellers

Make your selections at-

Western Auto
Eldorado

Read both your 
hometown newspaper and

D a l l a s  P o n m t $

\ With The News you’ll get 
I Dallas, state, national and 

world news. Stimulating 
..... ..................... .......editorials and columns.

Complete sports coverage. And features and enter
tainment coverage in our Today section.

Every Wednesday it’s Fashion ¡Dallas, a fun focus 
on fashion. Thursday’s Good Eating section offers 
recipes, meal planning, wine tips and other how
tos. Sunday brings you Scene Magazine and T.V. 
Channels. \

Get it all. Contact your local Dallas News distrib
utor or fill out and mail this Coupon.

. The Dallas Morning News,
CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT,

I Communications Center, Dallas, TX 75265
! Please start my subscription to The Dallas Morning News at 
I once. I understand that the price is $5.25 monthly by carrier, or j $6.75 per month by mail inside Texas, $7.65 outside Texas.

| NAME___________________________
I ADDRESS_________________________________
| CITY/STATE/ZIP___________________________

HOME PHONE.
L_.

WORK PHONE.

1980 Census Is Important To All Of Us
The 1980 Census is very 

important to the citizens of 
Eldorado, the State of Tex
as, the United States. It 
will cover more than 220 
million persons and include 
every household in the 
United States as well as the 
District of Columbia and 
Puerto Rico. Persons in 
nursing homes, naval ships 
at sea, hospitals, prisons, 
etc. will be accounted for. 
In every census, some peo
ple are missed temporarily; 
however, several inova
tions in the 1980 census will 
minimize chances for an 
under-count.

What does it mean not to 
be counted in the census? 
For some, all it means is 
not having to fill out a form 
and answer a list of nosey 
questions. Actually, it 
means much more:

The U.S. Constitution re
quires that census statistics 
be used as the basis for 
determining each state’s 
share of seats in the House 
of Representatives. Also, 
state legislatures, as well 
as many local bodies, are 
apportioned on the basis of 
population.

Census data play a key

role in the distribution of 
funds for more than 100 
programs of federal finan
cial aid to state and local 
governments. General 
Revenue Sharing alloca
tions for example, are 
weighed according to popu
lation and per capita in
come figures generated by 
the census. CETA alloca
tions are geared to unem
ployment rates developed 
by the Census Bureau.

Federal aid to state and 
local units exceeds $80 
billion per year. Therefore, 
an over-or undercount in 
one area of one state could 
translate into tens of mil
lions of misallocated dol
lars.

Census data is also use
ful in tracking social trends 
and population shifts of 
importance to cities and 
other jurisdictions.

The 1980 Census will use 
two questionnaires - a short 
form and a long form. The 
short form contains 7 pop
ulation questions and 12 
housing questions. The 
long form includes all of the 
short-form questions plus 
46 additional questions to 
obtain additional informa

tion not neede d on a 100 
percent basis. In cities of 
less than 2,500 population, 
half of the questionnaires 
distributed in 1980 will 
consist of the long form and 
half the short form. Else
where, 84 percent of all 
households will receive the 
short form and 16 percent 
the long form.

More than 86 million 
questionnaires will be mail
ed out by theBureau in late 
March next year. Based on 
past experience, a return 
rate of 80 percent is expec
ted. About 2 weeks after 
“ census day” census 
agents will begin personal 
visits to each address from 

i which no questionnaire was 
returned.

1 Upon completion of the 
ifirst round of counts, re
sults will be tabulated and 
transmitted to Washington, 
D.C., where the data will 
be summarized and re
viewed. Then the data will 
be returned to the district 
offices for review by local 
officials. This local review 
program is designed to 
uncover significant data 
problems early in the pro
cess when they are easier to

I Food, Family And 4-H
Here are three of the 

prize winning recipes from 
the Women’s Division of 
the county livestock show 
held here last weekend. 
We thought you would like 
to try them.

RUM CHEESE CAKE 
11/4 cups graham cracker 
crumbs 
1/4 cup sugar 
6 tbs. butter or margarine, 
melted
1/2 cup sugar 
1/2 cup Bacardi Rum 
1/2 cup lime juice
4 eggs, seperated
2 pkgs. 8 oz. cream cheese,
softened
1/2 cup sugar
1 cup heavy cream 

Combine crumbs, 1/4
cup sugar and butter or 
margarine; reserve 3 tbsp. 
crumb misture. Press re
maining crumbs in bottom 
of 9 inch springform pan; 
chill. Meanwhile, combine 
gelatin and 1/2 cup sugar 
in medium saucepan; stir in 
rum and juice. Beat , egg 
yolks and blend), intp.,rum 
mixture. Coo^ over. med - 
ium heat, stirring constant
ly, until slightly thickened,’ 
about eight minutes. Re
move from heat. Beat in 
cream cheese until smooth. 
Beat egg whites until 
foamy. Gradually beat in 
remaining 1/2 cup sugar; 
beat until stiff peaks form. 
Whip cream to soft peaks. 
Fold egg whites and whipp
ed cream into rum mixture. 
Turn into crumb lined pan; 
sprinkle with reserved 
crumbs. Cover and chill 
several hours or until firm. 
Makes 12 servings.
VitflTE CAKE SUPREME

3/4 cups shortening 
11/2 cups sugar 
11/2 tsp. vanilla
2 1/4 cup sifted cake flour
3 tsp. baking powder 
1 tsp. salt
1 cup milk
5 stiffly beaten egg whites 

Cream shortening and
sugar until light. Add 
vanilla and mix well. Sift 
together flour, baking pow
der and salt. Add to 
creamed mixture altérnate-' 
ly with milk, beating' after 
each addition. Gently fold 
in egg whites. Bake in 3 
greased and lightly floured 
8 inch round pans iq moder
ate oven (375 degrees) for 
18-20 minutes; rémove 
from pans after cooling 10 
minutes. Cool thoroughly 
and frost.

Paige Helmers 

Is  Honored
A 1979 graduate of Eldo

rado High School, Paige 
Helmers, was among 40 
Texas valedictorians re
cently honored by the Tex
as Tech Ex-Students As
sociation at a luncheon in 
Lubbock.
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Held over by Popular Demand
“Buddy System ”

2 for the price of 1
Featuring: Your and Your Friend

.O'' -o
X  0 'e

Be the Oscar Award Winner 
in your household by becoming slim again!

'o, /<-

X  4

Angelo Reducing Center
Call 2017 W. Beauregard

¡w 944-2531
obligation) FAST-SAFE-EFFECTIVE

FREE 
EVALUATION

FLUFF* WHITE 
FROSTING

Combine 1 cup granulat
ed sugar, 1/3 cup water, 
1/4 teaspoon cream of tar
ter and dash of salt in 
saucepan. Bring to boiling, 
stirring until sugar dissol
ves. Very slowly, add 
sugar syrup to two unbeat
en egg whites in mixing 
bowl, beating constantly 
with electric mixer until 
stiff peaks form, about 
seven minutes. Beat in 1 
tsp. vanilla. Frost tops and 
sides of two or three layer
ed cakes. Sprinkle with 
coconut if desired.

ITALIAN PEPPER 
BREAD

2 packages active dry yeast 
13/4 cup hot water
4 slices bacon
3 tablespoon sugar
2 1/4 teaspoon Morton’s 
Nature Season’s seasoning 
blend
1/2 teaspoon sweet basil 
1/2 teaspoon salt 
2 eggs, beaten 
:5 cups flour ®̂ * * ** * *
2/3 cup grated parmesan 
cheese
1 1/2 tablespoon melted 
butter

In a large mixing bowl,

dissolve yeast in hot water. 
Meanwhile, cook bacon un
til crisp. Crumble the 
bacon and add to yeast. 
Stir in 2 tablespoon bacon 
drippings, sugar, season
ing blend, basil and salt. 
Add eggs. Beat in flour to 
make a smooth, stiff batter.

Then beat 2 minutes by 
hand. Cover with plastic 
wrap. Let dough rise in a 
warm place, free from 
drafts, until doubled in 
bulk. Sprinkle 1/2 cup 
cheese on a flat surface. 
Turn out dough onto 
cheese. Knead until cheese 
is distributed evenly thro
ugh dough, about 2 min
utes.

Shape dough into 2 lo
aves. Place in greased 9x5  
inch loaf pans. Cover pans 
with plastic wrap. Let rise 
until almost doubled. Bake 
at 400 degrees for 25 to 30 
minutes, until loaves are 
golden and sound hollow 
when tapped. Brush tops 
of loaves with melted but- 
ter. K Spfinkle"with remain
ing cheese. Let loaves cool 
in pans for 5 minutes. Then 
remove from pans and cool 
on wire racks. Makes two 9 
inch loaves.

resolve. Next, preliminary 
counts will be released and 
the questionnaire shipped 
to regional processing cen
ters for analysis first count 
summary will be reviewed 
locally by the City Secretary 
using utility records for 
comparison ot figures ob
tained.

Information reviewed 
through the census will be 
made available on com
puter tapes and microfilm. 
Thousand of publications 
will show tabulations for 
millions of geographic 
areas - including states, 
counties, cities, townships, 
census tracts, enumeration 
districts and neighborhood 
blocks.

The content of the 1980 
census will be similar to 
that of 1970, with a number 
of new items added: per
sons in carpools, travel 
time to work, and the 
number of light trucks and 
vans owned, usual hours 
worked per week last year 
and weeks loking for work 
in 1979. Questions regard
ing locational training, oc
cupation and industry 5 
years ago, the presence of a 
basement, and a number of

questions of the ownership 
of consumer durables 
(washers, dishwashers, 
TV, etc.) will be dropped.

The 1980 Census is ex
pected to cost nearly $1 
billion (up from $220 mil
lion in 1970), and will temp
orarily employ more than 
250,000 workers. Most of 
the increase is for coverage 
improvements. It is esti
mated that 2.5 percent of 
all U.S. inhabitants were 
missed in 1970 -1.9 percent

Home Front

Miss Jamie Skaugins 
and Miss Gwendolyn Gun- 
stead of Lewisville are 
spending this weekend 
with the J.S. Brame fanily. 
The two are in the 1979 

senior class of Lewisville 
High School. They plan to 
visit San Angelo where 
Miss Skaugins will be a 
freshman in the fall at 
Angelo State University. 
Miss Gunstead will enroll 
in North Texas State Uni
versity this fall in Denton.

David and Sonia Nixon, 
Johanna, and David Faris 
left February 4 for Tra
verse City, Mich; Where 
they will make their home. 
They bought a new home 
there while on a business 
trip. He is a safety engi
neer with AMOCO.

of the while population and 
7.7 percent of the black.

In addition to the cross
check by local officials be
fore figures are made pub
lic, records will be cross- 
matched with drivers li
cense records, Immigration 
and Naturalization Service 
records, and othdfr regis
tration records. Special 
concentration will be made 
in minority areas. With the 
head of the .Catholic 
Church, illegal aliens will 
be persuaded to participate 
with census takers with the 
assurance they will not face 
deportation. Counting il
legal aliens is a sore point 
in NE states that have lost 
population because of im- 
migartion to southern and 
western states. Critics say 
Texas and other Sun Belt 
states will benefit dispro
portionately from the 1980 
census because it will be

based on a high number of 
illegals who are not even 
qualified voters but still are 
counted as “ inhabitants” .

Census Day is April 1, 
1980; the first census day 
was in 1790. The purpose 
is stiH the same. Statistics 
of the census will be avail
able in 1981.

While Federal Law (Title 
13 of the U.S. Code) re
quires everyone to answer 
the census, under threat of 
a $100 fine, the same law 
assures that every person’s 
answers to the census are 
confidential. Only Census 
Bureau employees may see 
individual census answers 
and there has never been a 
proven case of a census 
employee divulging person
al information from a cen
sus. Not even another 
Federal agency can see the 
individual census answers, 
whatever the purpose.

Bob Bullock Sends Representative
State Comptroller Bob 

Bullock will have a repre
sentative from his San An
gelo office in Eldorado on 
February 22, 1980 to assist 
local taxpayers and answer 
questions about state 
taxes.

Bullock said Enforce
ment Officer Esther Espar
za will meet with local 
taxpayers in the Memorial 
Building from 9 to 10:30.

“ If Eldorado area mer
chants, or anyone else for 
that matter, have any

questions about state taxes 
or need help jn preparing 
state tax forms, Ms. Espar
za will be there to assist 
them,” Bullock said.

“ We’re trying to cut the 
red tape in this office, and 
we believe these face to

face sessions with taxpay
ers help do just that,” 
Bullock added.

The San Angelo office, 
headed by Thomas M. 
Goff, serves San Angelo 
and surrounding counties.

C O R R A L C LU B
Menard, Texas

featuring: &

\ --_
The Southern Comfort
Sat. Feb. 
9 p.m.-l

16
a.m.

F ree K eg B eer  
8 p.m.-9 p.m.

Helen’s Hair Fashions
February Special 

All Perm. Waves In Shop 
$5.00 Off  The Reg. Price

853-2836
Open Mon Thru Fri 

Sat. By Appointment Only

PERRY’S
Î INFLATION FIGHTER SALE .
4- *
Î W hile Supply Lasts! ____________________________________

VALUABLE COUPON

F  KEY SALEGiant
Sleeping Bag

Reg $ 1 5 .8 8  Now

N orthern A utom atic  
Electric B lanket 

* ,‘lR eg  $ 2 6 .8 8  Now Only<jj» j  ^

14  Oz. L isterine  
R eg $ 1 .1 1  Now 79c , K

€

Buy a key at regular price, 
get a spare for just a penny.
Be safe and save.

Get extra keys made at our Key Department now.

All Fishing Rods« 
Reduced 

Many Below 
One Half Price

R ubberm aid Twin  
Turntables

Reg $ 3 .7 9
Now Only

W hile Supply Lasts!

7 Oz. V alentine  
B oxed C hocolates
Only $1.99

-lu__ss/tF..

Vs O ff R eg P rice o f all 
P ack aged  G arden Seed

(P lant Early This Year and Save)!
4

1
.99

£

} Perry’s Has a Large 
J Selection of Valentine 
j Cards By Rust Craft 
} and Boxed Valentine’s 

By Cleo

B aby Car Seat By Welsh
^Reg $ 4 9 .9 5  Now Only

$36.88
W ater P roo f  

C hildren’s Boots
4 .9 9  Now OnlyReg

John son’s & John son’s 
Extra A bsorbent D iapers

* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* * 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
4 
4 
4
4 - 
4 
4

Reg .49  
Now Only

Closeout! All Remaining Film & Flashcubes 
Now Just One Half Price

4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4

4 
4

Bounty Towels
Reg 8 9 c Now Just O  ( k  
Limit 1 Per < 3
Custom er With Coupon

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  i :
W hile Supply Lasts!

Fruit of the Loom'
/jy M en’s B riefs Reg $ 3 .9 9

(X Now Only $3.19

Fruit o f the Loom  
B oy’s Briefs R eg $ 3 .1 9

Now Only $2.49

P am p er’s O vernight 
D iapers Reg $ 1 .9 9

Now Only 2 
For $3.00
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Henderson Waterwell 
Service

j Windmill and Pump Repair

L ’Sam Henderson, Jr.
853-2447

f

I Tooter’s Beauty 
| Shop
§ F eatu rin g  fu ll lin e o f sa lon
|  services in c lu d in g  m en ’s
§ h a ircu ts
| 4 0 3  F ield  8 5 3 -2 7 9 8

EXHIBITS STUDIES—Several members of the Future Farmers of America 
get an explanation on exhibits on display in the Vocational Agriculture 
building from FFA sponsor Fred Igo. They are among thousands of FFA 
members who will be observing FFA week beginning Sunday. They are, 
from right to left, Brian Gawrychoski, Gene Edmiston, Sandy willeke,
Kelly Kerry, James Woodward and Igo. They are looking at a sample of 
wool with different kinds of seeds and fetuses from cows and goats in front 
of them.

First Of Its Kind

Fifth, Ninth Grades Part Of New Testing

/*

TEXAS ALMANAC 
1980-81

A MATTER OF FACT
Turn to the Texas Almanac, 
published by The Dallas 
Morning News, for a wealth 
of valuable, updated data on 
Texas: population, politics, 
agriculture, history, govern
ment, transportation, sports, 
schools, weather, recreation, 
elections, geography, business 
and industry. And much, 
much more.
Pick up your copy today for 

home, office, or classroom. Available at book
stores, newsstands, drug stores, or wherever quali
ty reading material is sold. Or order by mail from 
The Dallas Morning News.
As a matter of fact, it’s Texas’ best reference 
book.
rThe Dallas Morning News,

TEXAS ALMANAC DIVISION, 
Communications Center, Dallas, TX 75265
NAME_____________________ :_____ _
ADDRESS_______________________ _

I CITY/STATE/ZIP____________________________
I Enclosed is remittance in the amount of-------- for:
 ̂ _____  Paperback copies at $4.95 per copy.
_____  Hardbound copies at $7.05 per copy.

■ Mail prices include tax, packaging and postage to any point in the 
| U.S.A.

All fifth and ninth grade 
students from the Sch
leicher County Indepen
dent School District will 
participate in the first Tex
as Assessment of Basic 
Skills test program sche
duled for February 1980.

The assessment plan, 
first of its kind in this 
state, will be scheduled 
once each year under re- 
quirments set by the Texas 
Legislature during its 1979 
regular session. .

The Schleicher ISD stu
dents will be among 
500,000 expected to take 
the reading, writing com
position, and mathematics 
tests during the February 
25-March 12 statewide 
testing period. Each of the 
tests will require a maxi
mum of 40 to 60 minutes to 
complete.

The Schleicher ISD will 
report its district and cam
pus aggregate scores to the 
public at a May or June 
meeting of the board of 
trustees, according to Guy 
Whitaker, district supterin- 
tendent. However, indi
vidual student scores will 
be reported only to the 
student, parents or guard
ian, and the school person
nel directly involved, Whit
aker adds.

“This testing program is 
designed to help the stu
dent and the school im
prove achievement,” Whit
aker points out. “ For this 
reason, results will be re

ported in a manner that 
will help everyone become 
more effective.”

Third grade students will 
be added to the annual 
sequence during the 1980- 
81 school year, according 
to plans accounced by the 
Texas Education Agency. 
The three tests will make 
up an annual assessment 
effort designed to help 
both state and local school 
officials improve their ser
vices TEA says.

Overall student perfor
mance, both by campus 
and by district, will be 
reported each year to the 
public by the local board of 
trustees.

Westinghouse DataScore 
Systems of Iowa City, la., 
will help both administer 
the 1980 program and de
velop and field test new 
ideas for the 1980-81 series 
under contract to the State 
Board of Education. The
Iowa firm will also operate 
a computerized inventory 
of all test booklets to as
sure strict security at all 
times.

Each test question will 
relate to a specific object
ive or skill students are 
expected to learn by the 
time they complete the 
particular grade, TEA po
ints out.

“We use the term ‘cri
terion-referenced’ simply 
because it is a short way of 
saying the answer to each 
question must lead back to

a specific objective,” Whit
aker explains.

Ninth grade students 
who do not make a satis
factory score may re-take 
the test each year they 
remain in high school. 
However, they will not 
be required to take it more 
than once. Later attempts 
to improve their scores and 
evaluate any remedial pro
grams will be voluntary.

The annual test program 
will be administered by 
specially-trained personnel 
in each school district un
der the guidelines and sup
ervision of the Texas Edu
cation agency.

EHS Exes On 

Honor Roll
More than 5,500 stu

dents at Texas Tech Uni
versity qualified for the 
dean’s honor roll in the six 
colleges during the 1979 
fall semester.

Among them were five 
from Eldorado, Willie Day, 
Joe Franklin, David Hill, 
Carl Igo and Barbara 
Speck.

To qualify for a dean’s 
honor roll, a student must 
have a grade point average 
of 3.0 or more on a 4.0 
scale and must have taken 
as many as 12 semester 
hours of work.

’«0 DEMONSTRATOR
SALE!

SAVE HUNDREDS 
ON YOUR ’80 MODEL

{ ’80 Caprice 2-Door Coupe-Claret Metallic 
with automatic Shift, Air Conditioned, a m  a a i > m a  
Power Windows, Door Locks, 6-Way Seat, N r ® |lw O iU U  
Antenna and Trunk Opener- Many Other 
Plush Features Stock No.0126 Sticker Price $10,065.84

| ’80 Monte Carlo 2-Door Sport Coupe 
Light Metallic Blue, With Automatic 
transmission, Air Conditioned,
AM/FA Radio with 8 Track,
Tinted Glass, and other Delixe Features

Stock No.0067 Sticker Price $8,832.69

)V79 Impala - Dark Metallic Blue, 
llAutomatic Shift, Air Conditioned,
TAM/FM Radio with 8-Track, Wire Wheel 
U Covers, and many other features found

only on top of the Line Cars Stock No.9198
Sticker Price $7,845.93

We’ve taken that big lst-year depreciation 
For you...All in Full new car warranty 

all maintained in top condition!

$7,420.00

$5,000.00

’80 Buick Century Limited - 301 V8 Engine,
Automatic Shift, Power Steering, Windows and 
Seat, Air Conditioned, AM/FM Radio with Tape.
Many, many Plus Features on this High Styled Beauty! 
Stock No.0093 Sticker Price $9,533.71 a a *

$7,985.00

I 1 ’80 Cutlass Brougham Sedan - 4 Seasons Air 
Conditioner, Radio, Tape Deck, Tinted Glass,
Body Side Moulding - Tilt Steering Wheel,
Cruise Control - Stock No.0088 - Sticker Price $9,243.57

$7,705.00

i

Convenient
Terms

Too!

Ken Braden Motors
IH-10 OFF GOLF COURSE 387-2529

i

MAKING PLANS-These officers of the local chapter of the Future 
Homemakers of America review the calendar for the 1980 state 
convention and check their finances at the same time. They and many 
more members of the FHA observed FHA week this week. They are 
from left to right, sponsor Dana Owens, parliamentarian, Sandy Willeke, 
President, Kay Sargent, Secretary, Lidia Gonzalez, Vice-President, Patti 
Hausenfluck and treasurer Sissy Norman.

Eighth Grade Doys Lose To W all
The eighth grade Eagles 

are working hard this week 
after their loss to Wall 
January 21. The Hawks 
outflew the young Eagles 
37-26. Leading the Eagles 
were Luke Brame with 
eight; Wendell Yarborough 
with six, Adon Santellano 
with five, Michael Philips, 
Mark Nikolauk, and Ramon 
Gonzalez with two each and 
Sammy Santellano with 
one.

However, the boys did 
win second place in the 
Paint Rock Tournament by 
first slipping by Paint Rock 
and then losing to Veribest. 
The Eagles were 16 points 

behind the Paint Rock team 
at the beginning of the 
fourth quarter but came 
from behind to score 21 
points and hold the Indians 
to four points.

Against Veribest, the 
Eagles lost 44-29 with 
Michael Phillips scoring 12 
points. He was followed by 
Adon Santellano with 
seven, Sammy Santellano 
with six and Wendell Yar
borough with four.

The boys biggest win was 
against Sacred Heart with 
Sammy Santellano scoring 
18 points and Michael Phil
lips, 16. Wendell Yarbo
rough scored nine, Adon 
Santellano scored eight, 
Luke Brame scored four,
Ramon Gonzales scored 
three and Douglas Ussery 
and Ricardo Torres scored 
two each.

SEVENTH GRADE
The seventh grade Eag

les are standing 1-4 in 
district after their win nvo- 
Wall January 21. The 
Eagles bopped the Hawks 
23-18 with Tim McAngus 
scoring ten points. Victor 
Guiterrez scored six, Brett 
Nikolauk scored four and 
Chris Woodward scored 
three.

On January 7, the Eagles 
lost to Menard when the 
Yellowjackets scored with 
four seconds remaining in 
overtime, 21-19. Guiterrez 
led the scoring with ten 
points. Brett Nikolauk 
scored five ard Lonnie Jar-

When the eighth grade 
Eaglettes met Junction last 
week, it made for an excit
ing game, going into over
time, with Eldorado com
ing out ahead 16-15. Laura 
Lozano led the team with 
five points. Missy White 
scored four, Gina Patton 
scored three and Tammy 
Faries and Charlotte Mob
ley scored two each.

The seventh grade girls
followed suit, winning 
22-13 with Jennifer Wil
loughby scoring 11 points. 
Roxanne Pina Scored five, 
Stephanie Fields, four and 
Michelle Walker, two.

rett and Bobby Williams 
added two points each.

The team lost to Mason 
21-10 January 3 with Jessie 
Arispe, Lonnie Jarrett, 
Brett Nikolauk, Bob Rey
nolds and Wade Wallis 
each scoring two points 
each.

Junction also passed up 
the team 15-13 December 
30. Scores were made by 
Wade Wallis, six; Brett 
Nikolauk, five and John 
Griffin, two.

The boys beat Sonora 
50-8 and Junction 30-27 to 
win the Junction tourna
ment. Their season record 
is three wins, four losses.

When the young Eag
lettes met Mason, the girls 
stomped the Cowgirls 36-9 
with Laura Lozano and 
Missy White scoring eight 
points each. Other contri
butors were Charlotte 
Mobley, seven; Tammy 
Faries, Gina Patton and 
Margaret Turner, four 
each.

The seventh grade girls 
also won, 16-10 with Jen
nifer Willoughby leading 
the scoring with seven po
ints. Stephanie Fields 
scored three, Rita Adame, 
Roxanne Pina and DEBBIE 
Sutto scored two points 
each.

Eaglettes, Junction Make 
For An Exciting Game

School
LUNCH
Monday

Beef & Bean Burritos 
Spanish Rice 
Tossed Salad 
Cheese Strips 
Brownies

Tuesday
Turkey Pot Pie-Vegetables 
Whole Kernal Corn 
Sliced Peaches 
Sugar Cookies

Wednesday
Hamburgers Potato Chips 
Lettuce-Tomatoes-Pickles 
Cheese Strips 
Banana Pudding 

Thursday 
Roast Beef-Gravy 
Creamed Potatoes 
English Peas 
Orange Congealed Salad 
Pineapple Cobbler 

Friday
Sandwiches-Tuna, Chicken

Salad, Ham Salad, Pimento 
Cheese, Peanut Butter 
French Fries 
Fruit Cup 
Ice Cream

BREAKFAST 
Monday 

Applesauce 
Blueberry Muffins

Menus
Tuesday

Pineapple Juice 
Hot Biscuits-Bacon-Jelly 

Wednesday 
Apple Juice 
Cinnamon Toast 

Thursday 
Grape Juice 
Buttered Rice-Toast 

Friday
Pears
Doughnuts

*  Find It
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OUR SKI WEAR IS HERE! 

TWICE THE SELECTI0H 
WE HAD LAST YEAR!

358% Knickerbocker ttd'ad

■San Angelo, Texas 76901 (^16)- 944-2014

Eagle Hairy Mart
Eldorado, Tern 76936
Phone 915/8S3-21Z

John Callison, Owner
Presents Eaglette of Hie Week

Special
Small 

Sausage 
Pizza

90*
Mike G riffith No substitutes Teni Fatheree



DEE S FLORAL DESIGN

Dora Mankin
10% Discount to Students

ORVAL EDMISTON
853 2152

BILL'S BARBER SHOP
Bill Gentry

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

OF ELDORADO

HENDERSON WATER WELL SERVICE
M N D N IU  t  PUMP REPAIR 

Sam Henderson, Jr., 853-2447

TOMMY HUNIEV PIOMBINO

Tommy, Janet & Tara 853-2046

BIUY ft PEOOY WILLIAMS
ELDORADO WOOL CO.

Wool-Mohair Warehousing Foed-Grain-Livostock Supplies

ELDORADO, TEXAS

MEADOR LAND COMPANY

Dee Jay, Donna and Douglas Garvin
Southwest Texas Electric Co-op

Owned By Those It Serves

BETA SUPPLY CO., INC.
853-2503 Nighh $53-2004

BIG JOHN'S WELDIN6
Menard Nwy. f t  Haekberry 

853-2953
MEADOR -  PETERS AGENCY

KENT S AUTOMOTIVE

853-2733

JACKSON'S JOINT INSPECTION
853-2991

NEXT FOODS
"Quality Meats - Our Specially" 

15 W Gillis

SHIRLEY’S
Shirley Trimble

PAUL PAGE, JR. LYNN MEADOR ft COMPANY
C.H. Poynor Contraction Co.

853*3064

Foxworth-GalbraHh Umber Co.
853*2744

R ft H W EU SERVICE, INC 

853-2003

STEVE WHITTEN FEEDS
853-2744

MR* f t  MRS ELMER 6ARUTZ
BUCKH0RN DIGGING SERVICE

853-3020
MIKESKA 6IN

Missle Pass - (SI-93)^aTfirwii Stallion 15.3 hands D0UGLAS WILLHOIT 
(Sire-Pass ’Em Up) Dam Shumissle (SI-120) ROUTE 1
Tiny Angel - (SI-93) Bay Stallion 15.2 hands - (Sire FinORAnn 
Tiny Charger) - Dam Misty Angel
Vic Torious - Brown Stallion 15.1 hands Sire - Three m coc^ ^ - j 
Oh’s, Dam - Pecos Banker 915-853-2147

SUTTON SPECIALTY ELECTRIC

T«m«if S6h 6 353-2574 |$aMu
I(I

QUADRA CORF.

SS3-3004
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FFA Offers An 

Opportunity

For Young Men  

And Women

To Improve Our  

American  

Farming Industry!

They're young, strong and learning 
more every day! They're some of the 

many vocational agriculture students who 
belong to the Future Farmers of America. 

Through their FFA experience, they'll 
develop skills and knowledge to help 

them in prepare for an agricultural 
career. Their future farming is our 

future as well. We're proud to salute
and support this great organization.

Farming!
DANNY DUNAGAN

E l DORADO RESTAURANT
Jorroll Sanders

MIKE WORLEY
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rWTBS Movies, Sports, Specials |
Thursday, Feb. 14

9:00 a.m., Young Fury.
1965. A gunslinger returns 
to his home to die aijd finds 
his son i$ the leader of a 
gang of young hellions.

11:30 a.m., You’re Never 
Too Young. 1955. The theft 
of a large diamond, and the 
search for it by the police 
and a thief.

7:00 p.m., Blue Hawaii
1962. A soldier returning 
home takes a job with a 
tourist agency, against his 
family’s wishes.

11:30 p.m. The St. Valen
tine’s Day Massacre. 1967. 
A1 Capone plots to kill Bugs 
Moran.

1:40 a.m., Wings of 
Chance  ̂ 1961

Friday, Feb. 15
9:00 a.m. That Man In 

Istanbul. 1966. An FBI a- 
gent posing as a stripper 
drags a playboy into the 
hunt for a kidnapped a- 
tomic scientist.

12:30 p.m. The Great 
Sioux Massacre 1965. The 

story of Custer’s last stand 
against the Sioux nation.

8:00 p.m., House of Ush
er. 1960. A brother and 
sister are the last of a 
family cursed for genera
tions with madness.

8:30 p.m., Atlanta
Hawks Basketball Hawks 
vs. Denver Nuggets.

10:45 p.m., Earth vs. the 
Flying Saucers. 1971 Secret

2:55 a.m., High Flight. 
1958.

Saturday, Feb. 16
9:00 a.m., Inherit the 

Wind. 1960. The world fa
mous “ Monkey Trial’’ in
volving a school teacher.

11:30 a.m., Frankenstein 
Conquers the World. 1966

Welcome to three new 
residents, Maria Aguirre, 
James Strain and Oscar 
Schultz. Oscar is a real 
domino player. We are so 
glad to welcome each of 
you. By the way, James 
Strain is Mary Holland’s 
dad.

Our visitors this week 
were Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Swart visiting with his 
mother, Lela SWART. Ida 
Hale also visited her as 
well as her granddaughter, 
Ruth.

Amanda Abernathy had 
several visitors. Ivy Ches
ser, her daughter, Belle 
Stovall and Ina Roberts, 
son and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Abernathy.

Sid Shipley visited with 
his wife, Margaret Shipley.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold 
Lively visited with his dad, 
Fletcher Lively.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Hill 
visited his mother, Tempie 
Hill.

Douglas Henson visited 
his mother, Jessie Henson.

Mrs. Melvin Bell, and 
Thelma Lasater visited Lo- 
rena Bell.

Doc Kennedy’s wife vi
sited with him.

Tom Clark’s daughter, 
Polly Long visited with 
him.

Gerri Morgan visited 
with her mom and dad, 
Sam and Myrtice Nance.

m m

SPECIALIST

1 PARADISE PET 
AND

SUPPLY CENTER
1 COMPLETE LINE OF 

PET SUPPLIES

2940 N. CHADBOURNE 
SAN ANGELO, TX. 7690£

An American scientist the
orizes that a wild boy 
running around the area is 
the son of Frankenstein.

1:30 p.m., Hercules and 
the Black Pirate. 1960. Her
cules as a young Spanish 
captain uncovers the plot to 
kidnap the Govenor’s 
young daughter.

4:00 p.m., Georgia
Championship Wrestling

6:00 p.m., ACC Basket
ball Tar Heels vs Virginia 
Cavaliers

8:00 p.m., Atlanta
Flames Hockey Flames vs. 
Minnesota North Stars.

1:00 a.m., The Mind 
Benders. 1963.

Sunday, Feb. 17
9:00 a.m., Monkey Busi

ness. 1953. A sober, retir
ing and slightly absent- 
minded research chemist 
stumles on a reversion-to- 
youth formula.

11:30 a.m., The Young 
Lions. 1-958. A powerful 
epic drama revolving 
around three young men 
embroiled in WWII. An 
American sophisticate, an 
American Jew and a realis
tic German.

3:00 p.m., Atlanta
Flames Hockey Flames vs. 
Chicago Black Hawks.

5:30 p.m. The Best of 
Georgia Championship 
Wrestling

7:00 p.m., Little Men.
1940.

9:00 p.m., Winston
Churchill--The Valiant
Years #17

12:00 a.m., Panic in the 
Year Zero. 1962 drama.

2;00 a.m., Charlie Chan 
at the Wax Museum. 1940
mystery.

Monday, Feb. 18
9:00 a.m., Man on a 

Tightrope. 1953. A Czech 
circus owner/clown and his 
entire troupe employ a 
daring stragem in order to 
escape en masse from be
hind the Iron Curtain.

11:30 a.m., By the Light 
of the Silvery Moon. 1953. 
The wife and children think 
dad is playing around with 
a French actress.

7:00 p.m., Bonnie and 
Clyde. 1967 drama.

9:30 p.m., The Big Bat
tles #7

10:30 p.m., Rodan. 1957 
sci-fi adventure.

12:00 a.m., Charlie Chan 
in Honolulu. 1938 mystery.

1:20 a.m., Samson and 
the Sea Beast. 1960 adven
ture spectacular.

Tuesday, Feb. 19
9:00 a.m., Band of An

gels. 1957. A Civil War 
romance between a New 
Orleans gentleman, a for
mer slave runner, and a 
beautiful aristocrat who 
learns upon her father’s 
death that her mother was a 
slave.

11:30 a.m., Island of
Love. 1963. A producer and 
a writer flee the wrath of a 
gangster but are redeemed 
when the producer marries 
the Greek niece r»f the

gangster.
7:00 p.m., God’s Little 

Acre. 1958 drama.
9:15 p.m., Search For 

The Nile #6
10:30 p.m. Godzilla. 1956 

Horror.
12:15 a.m., The Com

mand. 1954 adventure.
2:15 a.m., Land of the 

Pharoahs. 1955 adventure.
Wednesday, Feb. 20

9:00 a.m., Not With My 
WifeuYou Don’t. 1966. An 
apple-polishing Air Force 
major discovers that an old 
buddy is becoming too 
friendly with his neglected 
wife.

11:30 a.m., High Wind in 
Jamaica. 1965. Five child
ren are sent by their par
ents from their home in 
Jamaica back to England 
for ‘proper’ schooling. En- 
route, their ship is attacked 
by pirates.

7:00 p.m., Upstairs/ 
Downstairs #20

8:00 p.m., ACC Basket
ball The Tar Heels vs. the 
North Carolina State Wolf- 
pack.

10:00 p.m., Last of the 
Wild

10:30 p.m., The Myster- 
ians. 1958 sci-fi.

12:30 a.m., The Unholy 
Wife. 1957 suspense drama

2:30 a.m., While the City 
Sleeps. 1956 mystery.

Menard Couple Wed 60 Years

B l . «gÇPW M —

ENJOYING THE SNOW—Joe Andrews, elder for the 
First Presbyterian Church in Eldorado, enjoyed the 
snow that fell around El Paso during the Trios Rios 
Presbyterian meeting held recently. The city received -  
several inches of snow during the meeting, which was 
an added treat for those who are not used to it.

Auxiliary Looking For Help

Prune Plants W isely
As the dormant season 

for many plants approach
es, home gardeners should 
review proper pruning 
techniques before manning 
pruning shears and saws.

Nursing Home
She also brought Valentine 
candy to both.

Wallie Atkins had sever
al visitors this past week. 
Hap McMillan and Jose
phine Chappel and Ida 
Hale.

Josephine Chappel also 
visited Margaret Shipley, 
Stella King, and Rebecca 
Holland.

Tuesday the ladies frogi 
the Methodist Church 
came and sang and visited 
with the residents. Thank 
you Chicken Jones, Lola 
Brown, Clara Hall, Ethel 
Bell, Vick, Mary Agnes 
McBee, Mildred Kirby, 
and Ruth Hale.

Josephine Chappel visit
ed with Wallie Atkins.

Sorry that our news did 
not get to the paper last 
week, our reporter, me, 
just plain forgot to get it 
there in time.

Our weather has kept 
most of us in and near the 
fire.

Our visitors have not let 
the cold keep them away. 
Here are a few of the many 
visitors this past two 
weeks.

Polly Long visited her 
dad Tom Clark.

Jessie Henson went to 
San Angelo to visit her 
son, Douglas.

Doc Kennedy’s wife vis
ited him this past Satur
day.

Jack and Gerri Morgan 
visited with her mother 
and dad, Sam and Myrtice 
Nance.

Welcome to our newest 
resident, Mae Morgan. 
Glad to have you here.

Elena Ramirez’s son and 
family were here. They 
visited with their uncle, 
Gabino Galindo.

Thelma visited with her 
mother Lorena Bell.

D&DIMPORTS
. 653-2941 San Angelo .

Margaret Shipley spent 
the night with her mother, 
Vada Glenn.

Jane Cummings of Abi
lene visited her mother, 
Margaret Shipley.

Alta Putzel of Cedar Hill 
and Bobby Sanford came 
down to visit with Alta’s 
dad, Tom Clark, and stay
ed and helped with bingo 
last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Me 
Lean of Ozona visited with 
her dad, Rudy Ethridge. ? 
Rudy left Thursday to 
spend about three weeks at 
home before he enters the 
hospital. We are sure 
going to miss you, Rudy.

J.W. Henson visited his 
mother, Annie Henson.

Ida Hale visited with 
Wallie Atkins and Rebecca 
Holland, rebecca is still 
hobbling around with her 
leg in the cast.

Rudy Ethridge, Doc 
Kennedy and Ann Passow 
went to town with June 
Pettit.

Don and Carol Bessires 
visited with Stella King 
and this past Saturday took 
her to Luby’s to eat and to 
see the new Mall in San 
Angelo. Stella said it was 
very nice and sure big. 
She really had a great 
time. Thank you, Don and 
Carol!

Roy McCann visited with 
his mother, Emma Derr.

Hap McMillan visited 
with his moth-in-law, Wal
lie Atkins.

We had a great garage 
sale this past Monday and 
Tuesday, here at the Nurs
ing Home. We plan on 
doing this again when war
mer weather gets here and 
people began to do their 
spring cleaning. All the 
clothes were donated. The 
residents chose what they 
wanted, no charge for the 
items. It was a fun way of 
going shopping without 
leaving the building and 
gave everyone a chance to 
get something new to 
them. I would like to thank 
everyone who donated 
clothing to this!

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

JOHN C0NNALLY TELETHON

9 P M  - 1 0 P M

CABLE CHANNEL -1 1  W TBS - ATLANTA
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C0NNALLY
LEADERSHIP FOR AMERICA

Paid Political Advertising 
Paid for by Connally for President Committee

Improper pruning can re
sult in poor growth, unnat
ural plant forms, poor 
flower and fruit production, 
and occasionally even death 
of the plant.

Following basic guide
lines for pruning can trans
form a tree or shrub into a 
beautiful plant specimen.

To begin, have a reason 
for pruning. Consider tech
nique, season of the year 
and the need for pruning 
before taking that first 
snip. Many times there is 
no need at all for pruning if 
the tree is hale and hearty.

The dormant season of 
November through January 
may not necesscarily be the 
best time to prune every 
plant on your landscape. 
Decidous trees and shrubs, 
vines, ground covers, and 

J evergreens probably can be 
pruned at this time of year.

However, exceptions in
clude spring-flowering 
shrubs such as azaleas, 
forsythia, bridal wreath and 
gardenias, which should be 
pruned after they flower. 
Do not prune roses until 
mid-February.

Using proper tools is 
important for safety and 
adequate cutting.

The Hospital Auxiliary is 
looking and asking for 
help—namely volunteers 
who can help in the local 
nursing home. They need 
people who can spare an 
hour or two a week to help

FFA Members 

In Stock Show
Several local members of 

the Future Farmers of 
America and 4-H Club 
have placed in the San 
Antonio Stock Show. Mary 
Lisa O’Harrow showed a 
Santa Gertrudis heifer 
which placed third in the 
late junior yearling heifer 
category. Jay O’Harrow 
placed fourth in the late 
summer yearling heifer 
competition.

In the sub-junior heifer 
show, Jay placed second 
and Mary Lisa placed 
sixth.

In the sheep competit
ion, Melissa Sauer placed 
second with a finewool 
lamb, and Kirk Griffin pla
ced second with a cross
bred lightweight lamb* 
Lori' Griffin placed tenth 
with a crossbred medium 
weight lamb and Melissa 
Sauer placed tenth with a 
crossbred lightweight 
lamb. Lori Griffin’s cross
bred medium weight lamb 
placed 15th and Curtis 
Griffin’s crossbred heavy 
weight lamb placed 38th.

Several members remain 
at the show and results will 
be released next week.

manicures, 
or visit .with

roll hair, do 
write letters 
patients.

Also, they are needing 
scrap material to make lap 
robes. Anyone wishing to 
contribute should call Mrs. 
Mildred Roach at 853-2159 
of bring them to 314 S. 
Field. They can be cotton 
or knit.

During a meeting Feb. 
6, the auxiliary discussed 
plans for fund raising acti
vities and set the date for 
the Valentine party. The 
party will be at 3:30 p.m. 
today. The Valentine 
King, Clarence Sparks and 
Valentine Queen, Dorothy 
Ratliff will be crowned. 
Rosetta Lozano, sweetheart 
for the staff, will also be 
honored.

Brownie Troop 71 will 
present a skit.

Sonora Team 

Wins First
A Sonora team compos

ed of Ruth Shurley and 
Jonell Johnson won first in 
Duplicate Bridge Club 
competition last week. 
Second was won by Ber
nice Sweatt and Evelyn 
Wimer. Third went to 
Mary Christian and Helen 
Bebee.

Sammye Espy and Ethel 
Olson of Sonora won fourth 
and fifth was won by Ann 
Parker of Ozona and Mary 
Lois brown of Sonora. 
Winnie Helen And Tom 
Ratliff won sixth.

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
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ASK ABOUT OUR SCHOOL 
a CHANGE-OUT SPECIALS

ON FRIGIDAIRE REFRIGERATORS, RANGES, WASHERS & DRYERS

. . . . B I G  S A V I N G S !

Frigidaire
17cu.ft. Elite 

Refrigerator- Freezer
• Easy to clean 
texture steel 
doors

• Glass shelves 
keep spills 
from dripping 
through

• Eliminate 
the nuisance 
of ice trays

Forget the mess and time consuming 
bother of defrosting. This refrig
erator-freezer is 100% Frost-Proof.

For a stunning and smart look, this 
Frigidaire Refrigerator offers textured 
steel doors. They not only look great, 
they hide fingerprints and scuffing 
as well. Easy to clean, too.

• No more 
troublesome 
defrosting

Eliminate the nuisance of filling and 
spilling ice trays with an Automatic 
Ice Maker. Available at extra charge.

Keeps spills from dripping through 
onto food below. The shelves are 
tough tempered glass. Solid and easy 
to clean. Easy to rearrange, too — 
because they’re fully adjustable.

************************* s

WEST TB*AS UTILITIES COMPANY

A M ember of T he C entral a tK ^South West Syst

Mr. and Mrs. George C. 
Burleson of Menard (for
merly of Sonora) were hon
ored Sunday January 27, 
1980 on their 60th Wedding 
Anniversary. A reception 
was held at Motel 83 in 
Menard from 2 to 4 p.m. 
The former Amanda Mc
Kee and George. Burleson 
were married January 28, 
1920 in Del Rio,

The couple.1 has four 
children: Violef King of San 
Angelo and Sybil Wolfe of 
Del Rio. Two sons Jack C. 
Burleson and Hubert W. 
Burleson are deceased.

'They have seven grand
children and eight great- 
grand-children. He is a 
Mason and both are mem
bers of the Order of the 
Eastern Star.

Hosts for the occasion 
were their grand-children: 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne King, 
San Angelo; Ward and 
Mark King, San Angelo; 
Jack B. McKenzie, San 
Angelo: Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Burleson, Fort Stockton; 
Ms. Shay Wolfe, Del Rio; 
and Gary Wolfe, Waco.

Guests included: Mrs. 
Stella Miller, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alex J. Halfmann, Mr. and 
Mrs. Victor Cuba and fa
mily, lynda Ashline, David 
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Young, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Christopher, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Winters, and Robert 
L. Young, Jr., all of San 
Angelo.

Thelma Childers, Lula 
Mae Clark and Edna Ory all 
of Eldorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wea
thers of Waco, Mr. and 
Mrs. Luke Wright of Ros- 
coe, Mr. and Mrs. Milton’ 
Watters of London, Mr. 
and Mrs. David Watters of 
Goldwaithe, Mr. and Mrs. 
C.W. Edmondson of Mil- 
lersview, Ms. Roberta Wat
ters of Abilene, Mrs. Mar
tha Tomlinson of Rock

Springs, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Baker and Mrs. Pat 
Williamson of Menard, 
Herbert ,McKee and Mr. 
and Mrs. Herb McKee Jr. 
of Coleman, and Doris and 
Bernice Hearn and Myrtle 
Armentrout of Sonora.

Income Tax and 
Bookkeeping Service

12W. Gillis 103 Pecan
E ld o r a d o 853-2650 Sonora

.has the wonderful selections that
Carolyn and Willis Price Hi

have made for their wedding
Come see them soon

Hours:
Mon.-Fri.
10o.m.-5p.m 
Sot.— by 
appointment 
only.

2140 ¿Hunt Street 
Sonora $rxa* 76950

"a  little bit 
of every
thing nice"

915-367-2713

915-387-2142

'Force 10 From Navarone.” Big 
Stars. Big Action. No Commercials,
If it's movie action you're after, HBO’s got plenty. Like this epic 
adventure starring Robert Shaw and Harrison Ford. Coming 
up; "Saturday Night Fever,” "Halloween" "Old Boy
friends” with John Belushi, "Pretty Baby” with Brooke 
Shields and more. With h bo , home is where the hits are. And 
the commercials aren’t.

SAINT JACK
Singapore’s exotic under
side is the setting for this 
tough, tight, two-fisted 
look at a Vietnam survivor. 
Ben Gazzara stars in this 
highly-acclaimed adult film 
from director Peter 
Bogdanovich.

MEN’S
GYMNASTICS
From Las Vegas, the 
Caesars Palace invitational 
featuring America’s top 
male gymnasts. See the 
champions who'll go for 
the gold in Moscow this 
summer. Only on HBO.

P i l l"'M' 'M/t NIGHTWING
Somewhere in majestic 
New Mexjco, an Indian 
tribal ground is cursed 
with hoards of blood
thirsty bats. For David 
Warner, killing them isn't 
a job... it's a passion. Don’t 
miss this action-adventure 
featuring eerie special 
effects and a musical score 
by Henry Mancini.

Qualified Factory-Trained Servicemen Offer You The Finest in Appliance Service

TELEVISION 
ENTERPRISES INC.
387-3344 or Ent. 67540



ecus On Small Business
To help beat Inflation, 

I’ve been thinking of start- 
big a small business operat
ion In my home. If it Is 
successful, I might try to 
run such a'home business 
full time., Any thoughts 
about this

You’re not alone in think
ing starting a home busi
ness. More and more 
people are seeking to earn 
extra money through full or 
part-time home businesses.

The advantages are obvi
ous: extra income, the
convenience of working in 
where you live, watching 
over the kids while you 
work, avoiding rush hour 
comuting-and the inde
pendence of being a small 
entrepreneur.

There are disadvantages, 
too: lack of discipline, lack

of needed space in the 
home, family disruptions, 
lack of finances, little or no 
net return until some time 
after the business gets 
started.

One assumption is that 
you have some special skill 
or interest. It’s best to stick 
with some in which you

have some special talent. 
You also had best define 
your potential market, plan 
some advertising strategy 
or campaign, understand 
tax laws and pricing tech
niques and local and state 
business licensing laws and 
zoning ordinances.

In other words, don’t 
decide to start your busi
ness without doing con
siderable homework first. 
Also look around to see how

5 C
Conservation Contractors

P O Box 126 - Menard. Texas 76859

For Your Brush Control Needs 
Tree Dozing - Chaining - Raking - Tanking 

Motor Grader Service

JERRY CRISP BUDDY CLARK RONNIE CRISP 
(915) 396-2339 (915) 396-4457 (915) 396-4753

IHOMEWORKERS WANTED
Stuff Envelopes!

We Pay 30c Each!

Information send Stamped, 

Self-addressed Envelope to -

Symtex Enterprise 

P.0. Box 1501

^ J ^ y i f j g ld j M j ^ i j T O O S ^ ^

much competition you’ll 
have. You may be con
vinced you have a “better 
mousetrap,’’ but somebody 
across town may be already 
marketing it.

One last tip: There are a 
long list of publications 
giving advice to would-be 
home business operators.
Many of them are in your 
neighborhood library. Or 
you can ask the Small 
Business Administration 
for help. This Federal 
agency, created in 1953 to

help small business in a 
variety of ways, has its own 
list of Publications offering 
advice and guidance. For 
example, one SB A publicat
ion is called “ Home Bus
inesses.’’ Those offices also 
can make available to you 
many other publications 
which may help.

Lions’ Club 

Ladies Night Set
The Eldorado Lions Club will 

observe its annual Ladies Night 
tonight at the El Dorado Restaurant.
This event is to honor members’ 

wives for all the many things asked 
of them throughout the year.

Guest speaker will be Lion Ever
ett J. “Ebb’’ Grindstaff, third vice 
president of Lions International. 
Grindstaff, a resident of Ballinger, 
has held all offices of his home club 
as well as district govenor and is a 
past director of Lions Club Inter
national. In three years, he will be 
Lions International President.

As of Nov. 30, 1979, Lions Club 
International had 1,281,960 mem
bers in 33,237 clubs and 615 dis
tricts in 150 countries and geogra
phic areas.

m Sm
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Stuart Speck Recievet - 

ASM Masters Degree

A

- > .. :

The grandson of a Sch
leicher County woman, 
Stuart H. Speck has re
ceived his master’s degree 
in real estate economics at 
Texas A&M University’s 
fall commencement exer
cises. He is among the 
less than 50 students to 
have ever taken this de
gree at A&M.

Speck is a 1972 graduate

of Rocksprings High 
School, earning his bach
elor’s degree at A&M in 
1976. He has been em
ployed for two years as a 
land man and land ap
praiser for a firm in Tyler.

He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Speck of Rock- 
springs and the grandson 
of Mrs. Amie Speck of 
Eldorado.

"“■•'V'*- «*■*.-* hwt*

ON STRIKE-These AMOCO employees were on strike last week as part 
of a nationwide strike with the Oil and Chemical Association workers 
union. Several Eldorado men, employees of the companay were a part of 
the strike. Several others, employees of ARCO, went on strike two 
weeks ago, but most are reported to be back on the job. Workers were 
striking for additional medical and dental benefits and vacation time.

Eagelettes Win Twice 

Last Week

Banquet Tickets 
Deadline Set

The deadline for the all-sports 
banquet tickets has been extended 
to Friday. The banquet will be at 
6:30 p.m. Saturday in the Memorial 
Building. Curly Hays of Abilene^ 
will be the guest speaker.

Tickets are $4.50 per person and 
can be purchased at the high school 
or from any Booster club member. 
Tickets enable the purchaser to 

'attend the dance which follows the 
meal. Cactus, Rose will provide the 
music.

Coaches will recognize all sports 
and individuals who participated in 
them.

For further information, contact 
Prissy Paxton at 853-2650.

From The Horse’s Mouth
Homeowners can take 

certain steps to reduce or 
prevent freeze damage to 
landscape plants.

To reduce the likelihood 
of freeze damage, especial
ly to evergreen plants, be

“We’ll do your 
Short Form for 

only $7.50?

?
Henry W. Block

Let’s fight inflation 
together.”

This year we’ll prepare your 1040A Short Form 
for only $7.507 Any state or local return is 
extra. So...come to H&R Block—let’s fight 

inflation together.

H&R B L O C K
THE INCOME TAX PEOPLE

12 W. Gillis - Eldorado 103 Pecan - Sonora

sure to mulch root areas to 
prevent low soil tempera
ture. This allows continued 
up-take of moisture and 
less chance of dehydration. 
Do not allow soil to become 
excessively dry. Water 
thoroughly before a freeze 
but do not water while 
ground is frozen.

We suggest covering 
choice plants with large 
cardboard containers or by 
wrapping them with poly
ethylene film. If film is 
used, be sure to remove 
whenever direct sunlight 
hits it, as extremely high 
temperatures can develop 
and cause more damage to 
the plant than that caused 
by the coid.

Do not be over-anxious to

remove plants that appear 
to have been killed by a 
freeze. Often damaged 
plants will send. out new 
shoots from the roots. 
Unless they are budded or 
grafted plants, new growth 
will be the same as the 
original plants.

Careful pruning to en
courage compact growth 
will produce an attractive 
plant. Be sure to remove 
dead or damaged wood by 
pruning to good, sound 
tissue. However, wait until 
new growth starts before 
pruning so you can deter
mine the extent of injury. 
Pruning too soon can result 
in removing too much unin
jured wood or having to 
repeat the pruning operat 
ion because not all dead 
tissue was removed.

Joe Lane To Head Construction
Bids for the construction 

of 7.2 miles of Ranch to 
Market Road 2596 over an 
existing county road are 
expected to be received in 
February by the State De
partment of Highways and 
Public Transportation.

San Angelo District En-

CASH
We will pay highest 

prices for silver dollars, 
gold coins, old coins, 

sterling silver, gold rings 
and class rings
387-5321

Hurry-Up
in Sonora 

Hwy 290 W

M iss Warnock 

Is  On List
Charlene Warnock, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jon Calcote, has been 
named on the dean’s dis
tinguished academic honor 
list at Baylor University for 
the fall semester. She had 
a grade point average of 
3.8 in a 4.0 scale.

Stock your office now ! 
Don’t get caught short!

9 Pencil Sharpeners 

Sort Kwik Finger Moistener 

Pocket and Desk Calculators 

1980 Desk Calendars and Stands

Rulers 

Liquid Paper

Desk Accessories

Rolodex Files 

Loose Leaf Notebooks 

Stackable Desk Trays 

Legal Pads and Steno Pads

Let Us Do Your Campaign Job Printing 

SCHLEICHER COUNTY LEADER
Your Hometown 'Leader’ In Office Supplies

Box 872
South Main 

Eldorado, Tex 76936 853-2032

For All 
Your Needs

The Eldorado Eaglettes 
came out ahead twice last 
week, winning over 
Reagan 49-46 in overtime 
and over Menard 63-25. 
Meanwhile, the junior var
sity Eaglettes lost to Rea
gan County 20-17.

In the game against Rea
gan County, Lori Patton 
led the scoring with 15 
points, followed by Kendra 
Dunham with 14 points. 
Other team contributions 
were Lorrie Powell with 
seven, Toni Fatheree with 
six, Jolynn Jay with three, 
Linda Qentry and Lori Grif
fin with two each.

Julie Cash lead the jun

ior varsity girls against 
Reagan County with six 
points and Margie Logan 
scored five. Any Heald 
scored three, Victoria Pow
ell, two and Lori Whitaker, 
one.

Toni Fatheree and Jo
lynn Jay scored 12 points 
each in the Menard game. 
Lori Griffin and Kendra 
Dunham scored eight each, 
Lorrie Powell and Mary 
Byrd scored six each, Lin
da Gentry and Lynna Sauer 
added four each and Lori 
Patton scored three points.

The girls played their 
last game Tuesday night.

General Insurance

GARY PAIR, AGENT 

210 E. MAIN 

SONORA, TEXAS 76950

Office 387-2676 
387-2576 

Res. 387-5047

Sutton County Steakhouse - 
The Strawberry Patch

Presents
£ ! « > >  M li l l  i s n

gineer Doc Watson said 
the completed project will 
extend the present limits of 
RM 2596 from 17.8 miles 
southeast of US 190 to a 
junction with RM 864.

The department’s engi
neer in charge of the work 
is Jœ  W. Lane of Sonora.

Deluxe Mexican Food Dinner

Saturday Night
Feb. 16

6:00 p.m. til 11:00 p.m. 
$500Per Person

R eservations accepted  3 8 7 -2 3 2 8

Strawberry Patch 1
Sutton County Steak House *

loca ted  next to D evil’s R iver M otel * 
IH-10 at 277 North J*• ************************************************

*§? *§? *§? *8? *8? *8? *8? *§? *3? *9»
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4 * The First National 
Bank of Eldorado
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alendar Of Events
Today, Feb. 14-Valentine party for nursing home 

residents, .3:30 p.m., Department of Public Safety 
license trooper, 9^5, Memorial Building.

Friday, Feb. 15-Last day to buy tickets for all-sports 
banquet from Booster Club members or at high school; 
Special program on fires, 7 p.m., Fire Hall.

Saturday, Feb. 16-All-Sports Banquet, 6:30 p.m., 
Memorial building; Tom Loeffler, noon luncheon, El 
Dorado Restaurant.

Sunday, Feb. 17-Sunday devotional at nursing 
home, 3:30 p.m.

Monday, Feb. 18-Young Farmers, 7:30 p.m., 
vocational agriculture building at school.

Tuesday, Feb. 19-Kountry Kousins, 7 p.m., 
Memorial Building.

Wednesday, Feb. 20-Lions Club, noon, El Dorado 
Restaurant.

Thursday, Feb. 21-Social Security Representative, 
1:30-2:30 p.m., Courthouse; Brownie Troop 71, 3 
p.m., Memorial Building; DPS Trooper, 9-5, Memorial 
Building; Jaycees, 7:30 p.m., Clubhouse.

Friday, Feb. 22-Program on Fires, 7 p.m., Fire 
Hall.

Sunday, Feb. 24-Sunday devotional at nursing
home, 3:30 p.m.

Monday, Feb. 25-CommisOioners Court, 9 a.m., 
Courthouse; Beta Sigma Phi, 7:30 p.m., Club Room of 
Memorial Building.

Tuesday, Feb. 26-Kountry Kousins, 7 p.m., 
Memorial Building.

Wednesday, Feb. 27-Lions Club, noon, El Dorado 
Restaurant; Beta Sigma Phi bean supper and bingo, 
Memorial Building.

BUY, SELL, TRADE OR RENT THROUGH THE

Support Local Merchants!

BUSINESS & 
SERVICE 

DIRECTORY
Tri-Chem

Liquid Embroidery
For more information, orders or lessons - 
Sonora Sara Splawn______ 387-2725

ALLSTATE INSURANCE

Meador-Peters Agency 
5 N Divide 853-2681

KERBOW  
FUNERAL HOME

Serving Eldorado & Sonora 
Call 853-2636 or 387-2266 in Sonora

WHITTEN LIQUID Fe e d
-NUTRENA & GODBOLD FEEDS—

Steve Whitten, Manager 
Office: 853-2944—Res: 853-2879

KING WELDING
Metal Buildings—Carports—pens 

Morris King ^ree Estimates p Q, Box 86

915 896-2469 Christoval, Texas 76936

TEX-SUN INSULATION
Residential - Commercial 

Free Estimates
Farris Nixon 853-2996

FULLY INSURED 
FHA & VA REPORTS AVAILABLE 
CALL JOHNNY J KING at 949-8611
2820 West Avenue N San Anaelo. Texas

INSURANCE
Fire, Windstorm, Auto and Casualty

TOM RATLIFF
Call 853-2636

THORP'S LAUN DRY
Your Complete Fabric Care Center

Laundry & Dry Cleaning 
Uniform rental Linen service

We rent ’Dust Control’
Mops & Rugs

For Home Pick-up on Mon. & Thurs, 
l Call 387-2666 in Sonora

. PUBLIC NOTH
ivertisement For Bids

Sealed proposals ad
dressed to Schleicher 
County Commissioner’s 
Court, Eldorado, Txas, for 
Law Enforcement Center, 
Schleicher County, Eldor
ado, Texas shall be received 
at: Schleicher County Com
missioners Court Room at 
2:00 p.m. Central Stan
dard Time Monday, Feb
ruary 25, 1980 at which 
time and place proposals 
will be publicly opened and 
read aloud. Any bid re
ceived after closing time 
will be returned unopened.

Bidders may obtain 
plans, specifications and re
lated documents in the of
fice of Atkinson, Atkinson, 
and Associates, Architects, 
1214 14th Street, Suite 106, 
Lubbock, Texas.

All plans and specifica
tions shall remain the pro
perty of the Architect and 
shall be returned prepaid 
after the date of receiving 
bids.

The Owner reserves the 
right to reject any or all bids 
and to waive any or all 
formalities.

Each bidder must deposit 
with his bid, security in the 
amount, form and subject to 
the conditions provided in 
Instructions to Bidders.

No bidder may withdraw 
his bid within thirty (30) 
days after the date of the 
opening thereof.

Schleicher County 
Commissioners Court 
By: Johnny F. Griffin 

County Judge 
2714

UNITED STATES 
DEPARTMENT OF 

AGRICULTURE
* Rural Electrification 

Administration 
Appendix A 

Statement of Nondis
crimination

“ Southwest Texas Eleo> 
trie Cooperative, Inc., has 
filed with the Federal Gov
ernment a Compliance As
surance In which it assures 
the Rural Electrification Ad
ministration that it will com
ply fully with all require
ments of Title VI of the Civil 
Rights Act of 1964 and the 
Rules and Regulations of 
the Department of Agricul
ture issued thereunder, to 
the end that no person In 
the United States shall, on 
the ground of race, color, or 
national origin, be excluded 
from participation in, be 
denied the benefits of, or be 
otherwise subjected to dis
crimination in the conduct 
of its program and the 
operation of its facilities. 
Under this Assurance, this 
organization is committed 
not to discriminate against 
any person on the ground of 
race, color or national origin 
in its policies and practices 
and practices relating to 
treatment of beneficiaries 
and participants including 
rates, conditions and exten
sion of service, use of any of 
its facilities, attendance at 
and partaicipation in any 
meetings of beneficiaries 
and participants or the ex
ercise of any rights of such 
beneficiaries and partici
pants in the conduct oi the 
operations of this organiza
tion.

“ Any person who be
lieves himself, or any spe
cific class of individuals, to 
be subjected by this organi-, 
zation to discrimination pro
hibited by Title VI of the Act 
and the Rules and Regula
tions issued thereunder 
may, by himself or a repre
sentative, file with the Sec-

retary of Agriculture, 
Washington, D.C. 20250, or 
this organization, or all, a 
written complaint. Such 
complaint must be filed'not 
later than 180 days after the 
alleged discrimination, or 
by such later date to which 
the Secretary of Agriculture 
or the Rural Electrification 
Administration extends the 
time for filing. Identity of 
complainants will be kept 
confidential except to the 
extent necessary to carry 
out the purposes of the 
Rules and Regulations.”

1c25
The City of Eldorado will be 
auctioning off 22 abandoned 
vehicle bodies and vehicles 
as units only Saturday, Feb
ruary 23, 1980, at 9:00 a.m. 
at the Old City Dump 
Ground on Rudd Road. All 
vehicles purchased must be 
removed within 7 days of

Eurchase as a unit. Partial 
ody sales will not be 

accepted. A listing of the 
vehicles for sale is available 
at City Hall upon request. 
All sales are final.

Carolyn M ayo

the ¿ity j w s a n  
accepting sealed bids on the 
fo llow ing  eq u ip m en t: 

Item #1: 1973 250 gal. 
250# propane tank with 42 
gal. propane 

Item #2: Friden Model 
“ ST” Automatic Tabulating 
Calculator

Item #3: Royal Manual 
Typewriter

Item #4: Burroughs Elec
tric Full Key Adding Mach
ine [new model]

Item #5: Burroughs Elec
tric Full Key Adding Mach
ine [older model]

All equipment is in work
ing order and can be seen at 
City Hall during regular 
office he:rs. Bids should 
specify Item Number.

Bid closing time is 5:00 
p.m. March 4, 1980. Bids 
will be opened at 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday, March 4, 1980.

The City reserves the 
right to accept or reject any 
and all bids.

Carolyn M ayo 
City Secretary 

214.21

F o i ^ a l e
REMODELING-For Sale, 
30 inch Frigidaire Electro
clean Range, harvest gold, 
built-in double oven and 
four burner cooktop. Gas 
water heater, built-in Tap- 
pan dishwasher. Call 
853-3178.
___________ 27r2p

FOR SALE--Cotton seed for 
feed. Mikeska Gin. 
853-2881 or 853-2270. 
___________________27m2c
For Sale-Eight foot slide in 
sleeper/cam per, refriger
ated air, table, bed, front 
slide-in window, $450. 
853-2773.
__________________ 131g4c
Northern corn #2 railed into 
Brady. Delivered anywhere 
in county. $5.55. Call Tony 
after 4 p.m. 597-1494, 
Brady, Texas.
_________________ 121£±L
1977 GMC 3/4 ton 4 door 
crew cab pickup. 853-2107.

110b8r

love-

BusinessServices
Ronald Jordan Livestock 
Trucking 50 ft. trailer. Call 
915-446-3808 or 915- 
446-3378.

131 ¡4c

Will till gardens and yards, 
120 inch rotovator. Kurtis 
Homer 853-2881 or 853-2270 

27h2c 
904Income tax prepared. 

Main. Phone 853-2582
214s3

HelpWantecT
k

FOR SALE Earthone 
seat^353-2459.
N)R  SALE™Three lots in 
Eldorado. Each lot 57x140. 
Paved street, all utilities 
and sewer. Pecan and fruit 
trees. Call 853-2685.

All sizes of storage build
ings. Year end clearance. 
Reduced for quick sale. 
Haavy duty floors, wide 
doors. We deliver. Morgan. 
944-8696, 3220 Sherwood 
Way, San Angelo.

tfn

HELP W A N TED . #L-1 
Earn extra money at home. 
Good pay, easy work. No 
experience necessary. Start 

, immediately. Send name 
and address to V.E.R., P.O. 
Box 723, Cypress, TX 
77429.
___________________214r1 c
An elderly, slightly disabled 
woman needs a middle aged 
woman to live with her in 
the elderly woman’s home. 
Salary open for discussion. 
Call 853-2032. 
^ 2 1 4 c 2 c

Tos^n^TouncT^
FOUND AT LIVESTOCK  
BARN: Two jackets. Own
ers may identify them and 
pay for advertisement. At 
Leader Office.

21412c

f a n t e ?
Wanted. Used baby furni
ture, toys and playground 
equipment. W ill buy or 
accept any donations. 
Kiddie Korner, 853-2905 or 
853-2895.

ÙS&.
mmmmm

'uppies to give away. 7 
weeks old. Beige or white. 
W ill be small dogs. 
853-2135. 704 Lee.

f $  potlight On Business

Cfop lookinq-lt's A //in  The W A t/TA tíT

Dear Friends,
Thank you for the many 

comforting expressions of 
love and friendship shown 
to us in the loss of our 
daddy, granddaddy and 
great-granddaddy. Your 
visits, calls, food, memor
ials and beautiful flowers 
mean so much.

God bless each of you 
Billie & Clay Porter 

Carl & Tammy Porter 
Jan & Ronnie Williams

Shanon & Shane Williams
A firm “ Texas Hand

shake,” a loyal “ Schleicher ‘ 
County Thank You” to our 
Eldorado Jaycees. You have 
proved yourselves as won
derful and generous citizens 
in our community. As I read 
the donations in last week’s 
paper, I couldn’t help from 
noting, you touched every 
citizen in our county with 
your return of money to 
seven different organiza
tions and projects.

You have added history to 
our county, as, we are 
trying to restore the history 
in our Schleicher County 
M useum.

Thank you Jaycees for a 
job well done and for your 
generous donation. 

Schleicher County 
Historical Society

Garage Sales
*Gara^?lBa!?llTM3a^5nTy!
starting 10 a.m. Furniture, 
household items, clothes 
and misc. SHerry Lux, Old 
Mertzon Rd. 853-2487. 
__________________ 21411 p.

ROOF R t f  A l*
ALL TYPES ROOF REPAIR 
and quality roofs. Kent 
Elliott Roofing.
San Angelo, Tx.
TA

655-2800,

Big J oKnsV elding
24 KourCaLL

$ k o p 8 i > ^ ’£ ^ ^  h o « £
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John Mitchell At His Shop

Big John’s 

Has New Shop
Big John’s Welding, for

merly located in the Kwik 
Service building, has mov
ed into a new building off 
the Menard Highway.

The business is owned 
and oeprated by John Mit- 
chel, a native of Bisbee, 
Ariz. He came to Texas in 
1973 and worked as an iron 
worker in Amarillo. He 
then moved to fort Stockton 
and became engaged in oil 
field welding, moving fromt 
there to Sonora and then to 
Eldorado.

Mitchel works mostly 
with oil field welding but 
also does shop welding. At 
the present time, he is 
making a sign for the 
Masonic Lodge here. He 
has one employee, Richard 
Happener.

The arizona native also 
served with the U.S. Navy 
on a carrier based at Viet
nam for a while and thro
ugh the South Pacific.

He and his wife, Mar
lene, have three children, 
John Jr., Kim and Leeann.

Zerox Copies
10c A COPY

MEADOR - PETERS 
AGENCY

American 
Heart

Ik  Month A
S « 3 îbI
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* Specializing In *
Instruments, Gauges, Meters & Controls For

*  Oil & Gas Industry and
*  Industrial Plants Sales & Service on Oilfield *i t  jz
^  and Industrial Instruments & Controls ^

* Eldorado Instrument & %
$  Office F .O T lt 1 * o 1 s  f n  Home $
*  853-2506 c o n t r o l s  C .O .  853-2624 I f
*y Eldorado, Texas 24 Hour Service *

^ilr1 «lII^ » .iü  fc t* A'f Âft

ANDERSON 
BRUSH WORK
915/387-5198

Specializing incedar and mesquite work 
“ Let Me Bid Your Next Job”

Steve Anderson
1107 Glasscock Sonora, Tx

Third Annual 
Lamblast Set

The Third Annual Origi
nal Lamblast will be held 
April 19, at the San Angelo 
FAIRGROUNDS.

This year the events 
will be bigger and better 
than ever. To kick off the 
event there will be a Lam
blast Dance on Friday, 
April 18 at 8 p.m. in the 
Exhibit Building at the 
Fairgrounds. During this 
fun-filled and music-filled 
evening the new Miss Lam
blast will be presented to 
the public. The Texas Time 
Machine will be providing 
the music.

Other events this year 
will be the traditional 
Working Sheep Dog Trials, 
Leg of Lamb (Men’s legs), 
Lamb Chop (Women’s legs, 
washer pitchin, horseshoe 
pitchin along with some 
new events such as lamb 
tying (children’s events), 
blindman wheelbarrow 
race, wool sack tossing and 
many more fun events.

$350.®° DISCOUNT 
Im m e d ia te  D elivery!
In Candyapple 
Red

*  SERVING SOUTHWEST TEXAS FOR 1
*  THE PAST 35 YEARS j
M  Have recently bought out Hank Hull and will continue to H
M  service his customers with propane and butane. With our H|

experience and allocation of gas we are able to give 
^  good service to our customers.
*  WE’RE HERE TO SERVE YOU

*  0Z0NA BUTANE 00., INC.

£  Call Collect (915) 392-3013
£ l1 0 6 A v e .E .  Ozona, Texas J

F-150 Ranger

EXCLUSIVE
Explorer P a ck a g e  4C’

Explorer Tape Stripe Wheellip Moldings
Explorer Tailgate Nameplate Ranger Trim 
Explorer Hood Ornament Power Steering
Explorer Interior Trim Automatic Transmissior 
Deluxe Wheel Covers Air Conditioning
Chrome Grille Tinted Glass
Box Rails Tilt Steering Wheel

Speed Control

P o w e r f u l  3 0 2 V 8
plus

★  Gauges
★  A/M Radio
★  Light Group
★  Super Cooling
★  Auxiliary Fuel Tank

SONORA MOTOR CO.
D ow ntow n S on ora D u rw ood  N eville, O w ner 387-3910


